INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The male contributes to almost half the cases of infertility among couples-seeking treatment for failure of conception.\[[@ref1]\] Major advancements were witnessed in the past few decades that refined our understanding of the etiologies of infertility in men. Several pretesticular, testicular, and posttesticular causes were identified, and treatment became possible.\[[@ref2]\] Oxidative stress (OS) has been recognized as a common denominator through which various etiologies can impair sperm production and function at the molecular level.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] It is essentially defined as the imbalance between oxidants and reductants in any given environment. Like other aerobic cells, sperm oxygen metabolism produces highly reactive oxidizing molecules called reactive oxygen species (ROS), which play an important role in cell signaling and homeostasis. Under normal physiologic circumstances, ROS are necessary for optimal sperm function. They can potentiate sperm fertilizing capabilities such as capacitation, hyperactivation, acrosome reaction, and oocytes fusion.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Excessive levels of ROS can be produced by a variety of environmental toxins or pathologic processes resulting in detrimental impact on health overall and fertility in particular. To minimize the hazardous effects of excessive ROS levels, a number of endogenous enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidants exist to scavenge or neutralize excess ROS.

Whenever ROS production exceeds the neutralizing or scavenging capabilities of antioxidants, a state of OS develops. This state can accelerate apoptosis,\[[@ref14]\] sperm DNA damage,\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] and lipid peroxidation (LPO).\[[@ref17]\] Several reports have confirmed the presence of high ROS levels in the semen of infertile men. Negative correlations were detected between ROS levels and sperm morphology, and the presence of high levels of ROS were also associated with an increase in sperm DNA fragmentation.\[[@ref14][@ref18]\] This article aims to provide an insight into the factors associated with elevated seminal OS measures, and the various diagnostic modalities used to confirm its presence.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

A PubMed search of all articles using the terms male infertility, OS, and advanced sperm function tests was performed, and relevant articles were selected for this review. Topics discussing origins of OS, impact of OS on male fertility, and assessment methods for OS were identified for further elaboration.

ORIGINS OF OXIDATIVE STRESS {#sec1-3}
===========================

ROS production can be exaggerated in a number of endogenous and exogenous circumstances placing an individual at risk for OS. A summary of such conditions can be seen in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Etiology of oxidative stress](IJU-33-199-g001){#F1}
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### Endogenous sources of reactive oxygen species {#sec3-1}

Varicocele

It is the leading cause of male factor infertility, prevalent in 40% and 80% of patients with primary and secondary infertility, respectively.\[[@ref19]\] Many mechanisms have been postulated in the pathophysiology of varicocele. Testicular hyperthermia and hypoxia are the most commonly accepted theories resulting in OS-induced testicular dysfunction.\[[@ref9][@ref20]\] One meta-analysis confirmed the presence of significantly higher OS parameters such as ROS and LPO in semen samples from infertile patients with varicocele compared with normal fertile donors.\[[@ref20]\] Furthermore, seminal ROS levels were found to have a positive correlation with varicocele grade, in which significantly higher levels of seminal ROS were seen in men with grades 2 and 3 varicocele versus men with grade 1 varicocele.\[[@ref21]\] Mostafa *et al*. demonstrated a significant reduction in seminal plasma ROS levels and an elevation of antioxidant concentrations after varicocele surgery in infertile men.\[[@ref22]\]

Leukocytospermia

Peroxidase-positive leukocytes have been recognized as the most significant source of ROS in seminal plasma.\[[@ref23]\] These leukocytes mainly originate from the prostate and seminal vesicles, and their ROS excretion can be increased by 100-folds when activated by infection or inflammation.\[[@ref24]\] Leukocytospermia, a condition characterized by abnormally high levels of peroxidase-positive leukocytes in seminal fluid, was detected in up to 20% of infertile men and associated with significant elevations in seminal ROS levels and sperm DNA damage.\[[@ref24]\] A recent study by Lobascio *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] demonstrated the presence of a positive correlation between the number of seminal leukocytes and ROS levels (*P* \< 0.001; *n* = 125). Moreover, they confirmed the negative implication of ROS on sperm parameters and function by identifying negative correlations between ROS with sperm concentration (*P* = 0.01) and motility (*P* = 0.02), and a positive correlation with sperm DNA fragmentation (*P* = 0.08).\[[@ref25]\] Further studies have confirmed a link between chronic infectious or inflammatory genitourinary conditions such as chronic prostatitis and accessory sex gland infections and male infertility mediated by OS.

Immature spermatozoa

The sperm cell is capable of producing ROS which may be exaggerated in immature forms. Excessive residual cytoplasm (cytoplasmic droplets) is a typical finding in immature sperm and has been linked with increased ROS generation.\[[@ref26]\] Alani and El Yaseen\[[@ref27]\] have found a significant positive correlation between creatine kinase activity, a biomarker of cytoplasmic space, and malondialdehyde (MDA), a marker for LPO, in sperm fractions from infertile men. Mitochondria are another major source of ROS which can be amplified in spermatozoa of infertile men with mitochondrial dysfunctions.\[[@ref28]\]

### Exogenous sources of reactive oxygen species {#sec3-2}

Various habitual and environmental exposures have been linked with OS-induced infertility in men.

Smoking

Cigarette smoking is perhaps most influential; containing more than 7000 chemical compounds including alkaloids, nitrosamines, and inorganic molecules\[[@ref29]\] which can adversely affect fertility in a number of ways. Many chemicals were shown to incite an imbalance between ROS and antioxidants in the semen of smokers.\[[@ref30]\] Studies have confirmed that smoking has a detrimental effect on conventional semen parameters,\[[@ref31]\] sperm fertilizing capacity,\[[@ref32]\] and fertility potential.\[[@ref33]\] A 48% increase in leukocyte concentrations and a 107% increase in ROS levels have been detected in semen samples of smokers.\[[@ref34]\]

Alcohol consumption

Alcohol is another habitual substance that has been recognized as a promoter of ROS production interfering with the body\'s antioxidant defense mechanism, especially in the liver. Acetaldehyde, a by-product of ethanol metabolism, is particularly involved in ROS production causing molecular damage to proteins, lipids, and DNA. Saalu evaluated 46 alcoholic men of reproductive age and reported a significant increase in serum LPO by-products and a decrease in antioxidants, suggesting a relationship between alcohol consumption and OS within the testes.\[[@ref35]\]

Environmental exposures

Environmental toxins such as those found in structural materials or industrial products can accumulate in the body and increase ROS production in the testes which can negatively impact sperm production.\[[@ref36]\] Plastic compounds, such as phthalates, that are commonly used for domestic and industrial purposes have been found to impair spermatogenesis and induce sperm DNA damage.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Moreover, industrial workers regularly exposed to toxins such as cadmium, chromium, lead, manganese, and mercury were more likely to have decreased sperm quality, count, volume, and density\[[@ref39][@ref40]\]

Radiation

Radiation exposure has significant clinical effects on humans. Several studies have connected radiation emitted from mobile phones to an increase in seminal ROS production with concurrent impairment in semen quality.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\] *In vitro* studies demonstrated a dose-dependent electromagnetic radiation-induced ROS production and DNA damage in human spermatozoa resulting in an impairment in sperm concentration, motility, and vitality.\[[@ref43]\] The International Agency for Research on Cancer classified mobile phone radiation as category 2B with possibly carcinogenic effects on the human body.\[[@ref44]\]

The detrimental effects of chemotherapeutic medications on fertility potential are well established. Medications such as cyclosporine and cyclophosphamide were linked with increased ROS levels and decreased antioxidant levels, thus impairing semen parameters.\[[@ref45]\]

Iatrogenic

OS during assisted reproductive techniques has been recognized as a potential reason for suboptimal pregnancy outcomes following such procedures. Factors contributing to the accumulation of ROS *in vitro* originate from various sperm manipulations that are often undertaken in an environment susceptible to OS and lacking endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms. Centrifugation, leukocyte contamination, oxygen partial pressure, light, culture media, cryopreservation, and thawing have all been implicated.\[[@ref46]\]

IMPLICATIONS OF OXIDATIVE STRESS {#sec1-4}
================================

As previously stated, OS-induced male infertility is believed to result from exaggerated apoptosis, LPO, and sperm DNA damage. Apoptosis or programmed cell death is essential for normal development of spermatozoa as well as the adjustment of the number of sperm cells that are produced by the tests.\[[@ref47]\] While apoptosis may be triggered by several intrinsic and extrinsic factors, ROS levels appears to be directly correlated with the extent of sperm cell death. The presence of higher levels of ROS was significantly correlated with a higher percentage of apoptosis in the seminal plasma of infertile men compared to healthy volunteers.\[[@ref14]\]

LPO is perhaps the most extensively studied manifestation of ROS in biology. It is generally defined as oxidative damage of fatty acids containing more than two carbon double bonds, also known as polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA).\[[@ref48]\] Spermatozoa are predominantly vulnerable to the damage caused by excessive ROS because their plasma membranes contain extraordinary large amounts of PUFA increasing their susceptibility for LPO.\[[@ref49]\]

Sperm DNA is uniquely structured to keep its nuclear chromatin compact and protected against injury. ROS can alter DNA integrity through the modification of nucleic bases resulting from deletions, cross-links, or even chromosomal rearrangements.\[[@ref50][@ref51][@ref52]\] The relationship between OS and DNA damage has been proven in numerous reports. Iommiello *et al*. investigated semen samples from 56 infertile men and revealed a significant positive correlation between ROS levels and the degree of sperm DNA fragmentation (*P* = 0.037).\[[@ref53]\] In another study, semen collected from 63 patients attending an IVF showed a strong positive correlation between intrinsic ROS levels and sperm DNA fragmentation measurements.\[[@ref54]\]

ASSESSMENT OF SEMINAL OXIDATIVE STRESS {#sec1-5}
======================================

Screening for OS is increasingly gaining attention in the evaluation of infertile men as current evidence has confirmed its implications in various disease entities.\[[@ref55]\] OS has been linked with unexplained\[[@ref56]\] and idiopathic male infertility.\[[@ref55]\] Clinical conditions such as varicocele,\[[@ref4][@ref57]\] infection, inflammation,\[[@ref58]\] and spinal cord injury\[[@ref59]\] have also been linked with OS-induced male subfertility highlighting the significance of OS testing in these clinical scenarios to aid in fertility evaluation. Moreover, assessing seminal OS levels over time would help in monitoring antioxidant therapies and define effective doses and durations. Despite a growing body of evidence, routine testing of OS is currently not indicated in the evaluation of infertile men. Reasons are principally related to test availability, complexity, cost-effectiveness, and more importantly, lack of a universally accepted analysis method. Currently, more than thirty different assays have been described to measure the presence of seminal OS. They are classified into direct or indirect ROS measurement assays \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Direct assays measure the degree of oxidation within the sperm cell membrane.\[[@ref60]\] Despite their ability to provide accurate measures of OS, their routine use is hindered by the difficulties experienced while quantifying the short-lived ROS and also by their expensive nature.\[[@ref61]\] On the other hand, indirect assays estimate the detrimental effects of OS, such as DNA damage or LPO levels.\[[@ref60]\] Their relatively simple nature is perhaps what makes them favored over the direct assays; however, they assess an end state which could occur secondary to other unknown pathologic processes. The most commonly utilized methods for the detection of ROS levels include as follows.

###### 

Various direct and indirect assays to measure oxidative stress in human semen

![](IJU-33-199-g002)
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### Measurement of reactive oxygen species {#sec3-3}

The chemiluminescence assay is the most commonly utilized technique for seminal ROS measurement among andrology laboratories. This assay quantifies both intracellular and extracellular ROS using sensitive probes\[[@ref62]\] that react with oxidative end products forming an electrical signal which can be measured as counted photons per minute with a luminometer \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref63]\] Two probes or reagents are available, namely, luminol (5-amino-2,3-dihydro-1,4-phthalazinedione and 3-aminophthalic hydrazide) and lucigenin (N, N'-dimethyl-9,9'-biacridinium dinitrate). Luminol initiates its signal through a one-electron oxidative event that is mediated by hydrogen peroxide.\[[@ref64]\] While lucigenin works through a one-electron reduction reaction forming a radical which gives up its electron to oxygen to create superoxide.\[[@ref64]\] Luminol is the better of the two reagents\[[@ref65][@ref66]\] as (1) it has the ability to react with different ROS, including superoxide anion, hydroxyl radical, and hydrogen peroxide; (2) it measures both intra and extracellular free radicals; and (3) conducts a fast reaction allowing rapid measurement.\[[@ref67]\] To ensure accurate readings, semen samples should be analyzed within the first hour of collection and must contain a sperm concentration of at least 1 × 10^6^/mL. Measurement of ROS using chemiluminescence is relatively sensitive and has well-established ranges in infertile and fertile population.\[[@ref63]\] Despite its clinical applicability, the widespread use of the chemiluminescence assay has been hampered by equipment expenses and the presence of assay confounders such as incubation time, leukocyte, and seminal plasma contamination.\[[@ref62]\] A variety of luminometers are available for the measurement of the light intensity emitted by the chemiluminescence reaction. Single- and double-tube luminometers are sensitive and inexpensive but can measure only one or two samples at a given time, which are suitable for small research laboratories. On the other hand, multiple tube or plate luminometers are more expensive since they can measure multiple samples at the same time and are suitable for centers that are engaged in regular research work on chemiluminescence.\[[@ref68]\]

![Reactive oxygen species measurement by chemiluminescence assay: AutoLumat 953 Plus Luminometer connected to a computer with a sample result graph](IJU-33-199-g003){#F2}

Seminal antioxidant levels can also be measured through the enhanced chemiluminescence assay or through a colorimetric assay. Following the addition of a known concentration of ROS to the semen, the emitted chemiluminescence signal or color change is measured representing residual ROS left after antioxidant depletion. Thus, the intensity of the produced signal is inversely correlated with the total antioxidant capacity of the specimen.\[[@ref69]\]

Flow cytometry is alternative method that can also be used to measure intracellular sperm ROS.\[[@ref70]\] It quantifies the amount of fluorescence per cell. Excited by a light source, cells emit light that is passed through optical filters before it reaches the optical detectors. Optical filters allow light of specific wavelengths to pass, thereby producing waves of specific colors. Flow cytometry is also an expensive tool that is not practical for widespread clinical use.

The nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) assay is another cost-effective and user-friendly method that can accurately predict ROS levels and provide insight on the potential sources of OS (such as spermatozoa or leukocytes) with the use of a light microscope. The basis for this test is based on the conversion of NBT into a blue pigment called diformazam after interacting with superoxide released from spermatozoa or leukocytes. The concentration of diformazam can then be measured and correlated with intracellular ROS concentration.\[[@ref55][@ref71]\]

### Lipid peroxidation markers {#sec3-4}

Markers of LPO have been widely used as tools for OS measurement. Accumulation of lipid peroxides in the spermatozoa generates a variety of decay end-products such as MDA, hydroxynonenal, 2-propenal (acrolein), and isoprostanes, all which can be measured and act as indicators of OS.\[[@ref72]\]

The most commonly used method is MDA level measurement through the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) assay. In this assay, MDA forms a 1:2 adduct with TBA producing a colored substance that can be measured by fluorometry or spectrophotometry. Sensitive high-pressure liquid chromatography equipment\[[@ref73][@ref74]\] or spectrofluorometric measurement of iron-based promoters\[[@ref75]\] may be utilized for the detection of the low sperm MDA concentrations. On the other hand, seminal plasma MDA levels are 5--10-fold higher than sperm, making measurement with standard spectrophotometers possible.\[[@ref76]\] The clinical relevance of MDA measurement emerges from its significant positive correlation with seminal ROS levels in men with infertility, compared with fertile controls or normozoospermic individuals\[[@ref76][@ref77]\] Furthermore, *in vitro* studies have linked ROS-induced abnormalities in motility, sperm DNA integrity, and sperm-oocyte fusion with an increase in MDA concentration\[[@ref75][@ref78]\]

Other assays of sperm membrane LPO such as measurement of the isoprostane 8-Iso-PGF2α\[[@ref79]\] and the c11-BODIPY assay\[[@ref80]\] are promising but are not widely used in clinical practice at this time.

### Measurement of oxidation-reduction potential {#sec3-5}

Oxidation-reduction potential (ORP), also known as the redox potential, is a measure of the potential for electrons to move from one chemical species to another.\[[@ref81]\] ORP is a measure of this relationship between oxidants and antioxidants, providing a comprehensive measure of OS. Recently, a novel technology based on a galvanostatic measure of electrons has been developed (MiOXSYS, Aytu BioScience, USA) and utilized to evaluate changes in OS in trauma patients and as a function of extreme exercise\[[@ref82][@ref83][@ref84]\] The MiOXSYS is a simple, rapid, and inexpensive system composed of the analyzer and disposable test sensor \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. It measures the electron transfer from reductants (antioxidants) to oxidants under a steady low voltage reducing current. Thus, it provides an aggregate measure of all current oxidant activity and antioxidant activity in a sample. Higher ORP values (millivolts, mV) indicate a higher oxidant activity relative to the antioxidant activity, and therefore, a state of higher OS. Recent studies have confirmed the reliability of the MiOXSYS system in measuring ORP levels in semen and seminal plasma demonstrating the presence of significant negative correlations between ORP results and abnormalities of semen parameters.\[[@ref85]\] A further attempt to utilize ORP measurement as a surrogate marker for male subfertility has stemmed from its ability to accurately predict abnormal semen parameters. Agarwal *et al*. investigated the measures of ORP in a group of infertile men (*n* = 106) comparing them to healthy controls (*n* = 51).\[[@ref86]\] They confirmed the presence of significantly higher levels of ORP among the infertile group and demonstrated, using receiver operator curve analysis, that a cut-off level of 1.36 mv//10^6^ sperm/ml was associated with a sensitivity of 69.6%, specificity of 83.1%, and overall accuracy of 75.2% (area under the curve = 0.770).\[[@ref86]\]

![The MiOXSYS system comprises an (a) analyzer, (b) a disposable sensor, (c) application of the sample](IJU-33-199-g004){#F3}

### Predictors of oxidative stress in semen studies {#sec3-6}

A number of routine laboratory tests have been suggested as possible predictors for the presence of OS in the semen.\[[@ref87]\] While any abnormality in routine semen parameters (count, motility, and morphology) may be associated with OS, asthenozoospermia is probably the best surrogate marker for OS in a routine semen analysis\[[@ref88][@ref89]\] The presence of an exaggerated number of round cells in the semen may represent leukocytes and hence possible OS.\[[@ref90]\] These cells, however, may represent immature germ cells and hence need to be tested with ancillary tests such as peroxidase test, CD45 staining, or measurement of seminal elastase activity to determine if they are leukocytes.\[[@ref91][@ref92]\] Poor sperm viability detected by the hypoosmotic swelling test or dye exclusion assays has also been linked with the presence of sperm OS.\[[@ref93]\] In addition, macroscopic semen parameters have also been considered. Hyperviscosity of the seminal plasma, an observation that is commonly seen with infection, has been linked to increased levels of seminal plasma MDA\[[@ref94]\] and reduced seminal plasma antioxidant status.\[[@ref95]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

OS has been acknowledged as a common pathway through which many etiologies and exposures impair sperm production. Much of our understanding of the pathophysiologic processes involved in male infertility stems from recent developments in OS testing. While several methods for testing have been described, their widespread use in clinical practice is hindered by their complexity and lack of standardization across laboratories. In this regard, ORP measurement appears to be a promising technique that is capable of overcoming obstacles faced with standard testing methods. Further research is still required to determine the most cost-effective, simple, and accurate technique that can be routinely used when evaluating male factor infertility.
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